Town of Seymour
Parks Commission

Monthly Meeting - July 22, 2019

Members Present: Bob Lang, Gary Popielasz, Bill Paecht, Mike Gargano
Members Absent: Bill Sawicki
Staff: Jordan Addis

Meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by Chairman Bill Paecht

The June 24, 2019 minutes were approved. Motion by Gary, 2nd Mike. All in favor.

Public Comment
None

Public Works Report
Jordan included these items in his report:
- Gary Park slide has been replaced
- PW employees put in 445 man hours in the parks in June
- Issues with cleaning of porta potties
- Possible change in vendors
- Roofing materials have arrived for Matthies & Gary Park

Parks Chairman’s Report
- SMS baseball field needs major work on the infield
- Motion - Bob, 2nd Mike to spend up to $18,000 for the project. All in favor
- Proposal from Native Nursery for blue spruce tree for Broad St. Park
- Price, including delivery is $475
- Motion - Bob, 2nd Mike to approve. All in favor
- Plaque to be placed next to tree honoring Frank Conroy
- Motion to approve plaque by Mike, 2nd Gary. All in Favor
Approval of Parks Applications
None

Other Business
Projects completed or to be completed include:
  Roofs at Gary Park & Matthies
  Spraying vegetation to keep geese away
  Redoing Gary Park BB infield with stone dust
  New sign placed at French Park grove

Porta potty needed at SHS.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:37 PM. Motion by Gary, 2nd, Mike. All in favor.

Respectfully submitted,

Bob Lang
Secretary, Parks Commission